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Introduction unit showed a well functioning congenital pelvic left
kidney. On CT scan there was an aortic aneurysm of
Abdominal aortic aneurysm and congenital pelvic kid- 4.5 cm in tranversal diameter, limited to the inferior
ney is an exceptional association, reported to our aorta, involving the calcified bifurcation, but not the
knowledge only eight times in the literature. Of interest iliac arteries. An arteriography showed the aortic ec-
in this combined pathology is the kidney arterial vas- tasia, the main trunk of the right renal artery, the
cularisation. Preoperative identification of the renal pelvic kidney, but did not determine exactly the left
arteries is not always done, and surgical dissection renal vascularisation. No selective angiogram was per-
might show arteries previously undetected on arterio- fomed. No anomalies were detected, and in particular,
gram. The other point of interest is the nephronic serum creatinine level was 10 mg/dl.
protection during surgical treatment of the aneurysm: Via a median abdominal incision, we performed
in fact, renal protection seems to be emphasised by all careful dissection, which showed the abnormal renal
authors. Various procedures have been proposed, but arteries: a right inferior polar renal artery, and the two
none seems to be superior. We report a new case of supposed renal arteries to the pelvic kidney. One of
native pelvic kidney associated with abdominal aortic them originated directly from the aneurysm, and the
aneurysm, succesfully treated without any per- second from the left common iliac artery. Infrarenal
operative protection. aortic and distal common iliac artery clamping was
performed, including both ectopic left renal arteries.
Aortic aneurysm repair consisted of implanting a bi-
furcated PTFE graft between the proximal aortic neckCase Report
and bifurcation of both iliac arteries. In fact, an aortic
tube was not possible because of major calcificationsA 60-year-old man was admitted to our unit with an
and the diameter of the distal aortic neck. The rightinfrarenal aortic aneurysm. He suffered from ab-
inferior polar renal artery was directly included in thedominal pain 3 days before. On physical examination
proximal anastomosis, doing an oblique section of theonly both femoral pulses were noticed. His weight
prosthesis. Both left renal arteries were separativelywas 90 kg, for 1.69 m height. He had moderate arterial
reimplanted: the first coming from the aorta into thehypertension, and tobacco use of more than 45 years
left limb of the prosthesis, and the second one into(30 cigarettes a day). His left coronary artery was
the right limb. Surgical difficulty was not caused bydilated 2 months before, because of an angina pectoris
the kidney position, but by the patient being over-followed by total relief of symptomatology. He had
weight. The total time spent on all anastomoses wasno surgical past history. Aneurysm was discovered
50 min. The postoperative course was uneventful. Thewith an echography, after an acute adominal pain. An
intravenous pyelography (IVP) performed in another patient was discharged after 14 days in good condition,
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and he is doing well 24 months later. Postoperative proposed by others. This technique requires major
equipment, and a trained clinical perfusionist.13 Othercontrols included IVP, and an angiogram. Only one of
the left renal arteries was perfused, but renal function methods usually applying to transplant kidney such
as Javid’s shunt or in situ cold perfusion have alsowas satisfactory and the left kidney was secretory on
IVP. been proposed.10,14 The double proximal clamping sup-
ported by Schneider et al. and Lacombe is sufficient if
lumbar arteries are present, with good distal back-
flow.5,10 This last technique however, needs clamping
Discussion of a pathologic aneurysmal aorta, with possible distal
and renal embolism due to intra-aortic thrombus. For
Frequency of native pelvic kidney is rare. Different Lacombe no other protection is necessary for trans-
rates are mentioned in the literature.1 It is probably planted kidneys.10 We think that this operation can be
safer to admit a frequency of 1/900, stemming from applied to the pelvic kidney in association with aortic
autopsy experience.2 Association with abdominal aor- aneurysm, because of collateral vascularisation: there
tic aneurysm is exceptional. Of the 14 cases referred is minimal time of clamping inferior to 60 min, com-
by Hollis et al., there were only seven congenital cases.3 pared to classical renal artery surgery.10 No mortality
The others had transplanted kidneys. Since the review or morbidity was noted secondary to all of these
of Hollis et al., only a few more cases have been methods. For Ezzet et al. we think that the most
described.4–6 important factor is to reduce the clampage time.15
Embryologically pelvic kidney results from failure Careful dissection of the renal arteries the aortic neck,
of ascend of the kidney during weeks 4–8 of gestation.1 and bifurcation is necessary before beginning aortic
The cause is unknown. The left location is the most surgery. When anatomical conditions are favourable,
common. The kidney is usually smaller and the short reimplantation is not always performed, particularly
ureter enters the bladder on the ipsilateral side. De- in the case of an aorto–aortic tube.
velopment of hydronephrosis or urinary calculus is
more often observed due to the malrotation of the
kidney.7 Arterial vascularisation is highly variable.8
ConclusionMostly it consists of one or two arteries arising from
the distal aorta, the aortic bifurcation or the common or
Aortic aneurysm surgery associated with a pelvic kid-external iliac arteries. The number and the anatomical
ney is a rare challenge, requiring pre- and peroperativelayout of the renal arteries should be located before
consideration. This surgery does not involve moresurgery in order to define surgical management and
complications than routine aortic aneurysm surgery.renal preservation. In all previous reported cases, dia-
Renal arteries must be clearly identified during surgerygnosis of the pelvic kidney had been established before
and if needed reimplanted in the prosthesis. Protectionintervention. However, arteriogram was not always
does not seem necessary to us, since no particularcontributory in determining exactly the number and
protection is used in polar arteries, or combined renalorigin of abnormal renal arteries. For De Virgilio et
and aortic usual surgery. Collateral supply and a min-al., all arteries described on arteriogram before the
imal time of clampage seem to be sufficient to preserveoperation were found during the intervention, but
postoperative renal function.additional arteries were found.9 Thus, careful surgical
dissection is necessary to identify these arteries. Sur-
gical approach was always a mediane laparotomy in
the previous reported cases.
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